In Our Prayers…
*Requester’s name is in parentheses
Holly Pirtle (Timothy Collins)- Blood disorder/transfusions
Janice Montano, Duncan’s mom- Kidney Cancer, surgery
Jerry Harms- recovery
Ukraine- family of Oksana (Debbie Sutherlin), missionaries
Timothy Collins- upcoming back surgery, May 4th
Sarah Gates (Mary Sherman)- expecting twins
New Christians- growth
Jeff Van Ausdall (Jeanie Mooring)- job search
Tyler Hill- preaching school
J.T. Wheeler (Mark Collins)- spiritual struggles,
Aaron Reese- housing
Cancer- Guy Wohlfahrt (Jeanie Mooring), Kim Provost, Mary
Orbison, Vicky Mullins (Guy Orbison)
Health concerns- Jimmy Mooring, Rosa Lee Cundiff, Ruth
Sutherlin, Koben Puckett, Jean Fogle, Darrel Lanford (called
in), Phillip Slaughter (Debbie Sutherlin), Tara Van Ausdall
(Jeanie Mooring), Glenda Fields (Kietha McKesson)
-Door for the Word
-Snow/Rain
Additions:_______________________________
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The church of Christ in
Durango meets at:

Worship & Studies
Sunday

3rd

2100 West
P.O. Box 633
Durango, CO 81302

Bible Study- 9:30 a.m.
Worship- 10:20 a.m.
Afternoon Worship- 1:30 p.m.

(970) 247-0865
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“What Does the Bible Say About
Judgment Day?”
Second Corinthians 5:10 states, “For we must all appear
before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each one may be
recompensed for his deeds in the body, according to what he has
done, whether good or bad.” There is a court of heaven to which
every person must give an account for what he or she has done.
“Recompensed” literally means “may receive” and refers to
getting back or reaping what is sowed. This is measured out
individually…based on what is owed or deserved and this is
measured by “his deeds in the body, according to what he has
done.” The earthly actions of people may be either “good” or
“bad.”
But as one scholar noted, “All people have both good and
bad crowding their historical records. Is judgment then based on
which outweighs the other? Not if we are saved by grace through
faith.” The Greek reads… “the things through the body according
to what things he practiced.” This seems to refer to all that is done
by means of the body while one is in the body, (continued inside)
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Scripture Reading: Revelation 8

News & Announcements
 Mark, Amy, and Timothy will be
traveling to Denver tomorrow for
Tim’s surgery. Most likely, they will
not be back by Sunday so there are
two Weekly Bible Reading
Schedules listed below.
Weekly Bible Reading Schedule
May 2
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 6
May 7
May 8

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

Luke 22:1-20
Luke 22:21-46
Luke 22:47-71
Luke 23:1-25
Luke 23:26-56
Luke 24:1-35
Luke 24:36-53

I Kings 12-13
I Kings 14-15
I Kings 16-18
I Kings 19-20
I Kings 21-22
II Kings 1-3
II Kings 4-6

Weekly Bible Reading Schedule
May 9
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 15

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

John 1:1-28
John 1:29-51
John 2
John 3:1-18
John 3:19-36
John 4:1-30
John 4:31-54

II Kings 7-9
II Kings 10-12
II Kings 13-14
II Kings 15-16
II Kings 17-18
II Kings 19-21
II Kings 22-23

“What Does the Bible Say About
Judgment Day?”
(Continued from front) therefore referring to “the sum of each

man’s life, what his life truly amounts to in God’s sight” (Lenski,
p 1015)”
Therefore, a man’s life is either characterized by “good”
or “evil,” though some isolated actions of either category may
be a part of his record. Those who live now “by faith” (5:7) and
who are striving “to be pleasing to Him,” (5:9) are characterized
as “good” and those without faith as “bad” or “worthless.” The
acceptance of grace by means of faith removes the problem of
sin.
Then why do we have to stand before the judgment seat
of Christ if we aren’t going to be judged? Once again, we refer
to what Paul writes in 2 Cor. 5:10 “For we must all appear before
the judgment seat of Christ, that each one may be recompensed
for his deeds in the body, according to what he has done,
whether good or bad.” Notice that Paul says we will be repaid
or receive back for our deeds… whether good or bad before the
judgment seat of Christ. The Day of Judgment is not a process,
like a trail to find out where we will spend all eternity, but a day
of formal sentencing. The purpose of standing before the
judgment seat is to receive our reward of either eternal
punishment or eternal life (Matt. 25:31-46). The righteous
(saved) receive their inheritance, i.e. the kingdom of Heaven;
eternal life (Matt. 12:46). While the unrighteous (unsaved)
receive their eternal reward, i.e. eternal punishment (Matt.
25:46). But these statements are based on what happens in this
realm (Matt. 25:35, 42).

Mark Collins
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